Hawks keeping their eyes
on goaltending situation
two n"t round {draft] p'cks,"
S',f! H,p"""
Smltb 'Old, "but I don't th.nk it'll
h.ppen th.t way W_ could 'Wllch
The Blackhawk. cut eight them b.ck and forth every 20
player> Fnday, but goaltend.rs
g."'" (m the r_gular .o.son]."
"hel,.el LeIghton and Cra,g
Andersun .nd Leoghton have
~nd""on are still fightmg It out one edge 00 all tbe netmmders m
the Hawk.,' org.mt.tlOn evon
fu' the bookup goaltender"Joh
They combIned for" ,mutout slorter Jocelyn Th,b.ult They're
ogam.t tho D.lla. SIa", on Thu,,·
the only one, who ha,e worked
day noght and WIll,phI t,me in tho ",lh the V,ZUal Edge Perfor
no18 agam ton,ght when the
monco Tramer It', a progrlim
H.wk, face the 51. Lou," Blue. in de.igned by Barry Selller. •
th." first tele\J.ed pn'."o"on
Vernon H,Il. ophtbahnolog"t.
gam. (7'3D, Fo~ Sports N~t)
The H.wk, 0," the only NHL
The oull; on FrIday reduced the team u.,ng It, though ,t h., been
,,,,ter to 37 pl.yers About 12 t"od
.uccessfully m Major
mo" win ~<,on Monday, afk, the
L.ague B.,eball (by the Te~a'
H""ks lace the Buffalo Sabre, on R.nKers .nd Cleveland lndlan.,),
Sundoy in the l•• t pro.on,on Northwo,tern Umver.,ty's foot_
gume at the Umted Cente"
b.ll and b.seball learnS and the
LOlghton and And .... QD "'Ill US hobelod and luge te.m. that
probahly c"Onlmue thei, batt!.
par!lelpated ,n the laet Olymp>c,
into nfr~t week before the IIMl
SmIth brouKbl m visIOnto.tlOg
cut to 23 for the Dot II regular0< part of tho Hawk,' pre.. oson
'.ason open.r Their cornpeutlOn
phYSIcalstbree years aKO.Lasl
ye.r the testing w.o also conduct
'" that dose.
In tho 2 0 blanlnn~ of the od at Norfolk, and tho rel.tod
Sto", Lel~hton faced onll' ,,"wn ","wn tralnln~ "a' Implemented
,hot, in the first two penod •. the"
"Lelghts and I were the prl_
Anderson turned back nine m "
tonse tblld
ma,y one, who u,.d It." Ander
"CraIg Andorwn wo.s t.. ted
'on .ald "We worked on ,orne
MIChaelLelKbton",a.n't," gener
focu.mg, bow )our sys. r"act to
.1 mangor MIke Smlth <:I,d "I'm dIfferent th'n~' and depth p.,
sure both wIll bo te'ted next ceptlon.'·
woek.'·
Tbe I'ainln~ lOvolve, work on
One Wlll ,tarl tbe .... "n m o compute" tbo ~oal bolOK to
Norfolk, but th.t doc'n't mono 'mpro .... hand oyo coordmation
he'll .tay there long.
and hew quickly a player can .e.
"It'd h. mce If we could pIck obJecttoIn moh<m Ideally, playe..
lone I<IlYand trade the otber for do 20_minute vi"nn •• en .. e'
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tWIcea week for four to 12 wsok,
Anderson, wbo Selller .ald Wa'
the Norfolk player IIlOlltmtu tbe
program, ,aId he worked on it
about ones a month HIS rosults
hO'o ,,"pro"ed at each pre,eaE<on
tes!lng.
"Tho t.,t ISJust what yuu d do
during traminK," Anderson .. ,d
"You ~et u.. d to it Your eye'
.u.rt adju,tln~ to "hat the pro
~ram off.. , I can't ,ay I dId It a
lot. but obvIOuslythere'. a iearn
Ing curv. Sratis!le< don't he You
ml~ht gel ,omethmg out of it,
eVenIf you don't reahze It "
Stu nender, the Norfolk tram_
er, saId several othe, playe,. went
through viOlO"t,",mng
"It'. ,hU new to me," Bender
"ald "Ilhink ,t will help them. It
won't hurt them."
None of FrIday'. cut, wa' un·
espected The tou~he.t was center Mikh.d Yakubov, a fitst_
round d,aft pIck In 2000 He'll
return to Norfolk
"We sent b,m Ie get aedim ..
ed and gel golOg," Smith .old
"He h.d • much botter c.mp
[than la.t y.ar]. He wo< bettsr
prepored ond bot"', cond,honed
He Just need. to go down .nd
play. Hopefully he Can be flur
fifO' call up "
Abu "ent to .l';o,folk "ero
defen,"men M,chal Barmk•• nd
Vl.d,m" Gu""v and forword,
Rob M,Uer, YOrlck1',e,Ue. Matt
K.llb and Matt Elli,on D.
fen,eman Alennde,. B,,,kunov
WIllplay lo Ru••"

